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will be found a remarkably even balance of characters derived front each; this is 
especially true of the coloration. Itt size it more nearly approaches the larger 
species, but the tarsus is the same length as that of L. c. caZz$w9zicus. Interesting 
results might be obtained from a study of series of specimens from the same 
locality. * 

SOME BIRDS OF THE SAN QUENTIN BAY REGION, BAJA, 

CALIFORNIA 

By AI.PREI) 13. IIO\VEI.I. 

S 

AN QUENTIN BAY is a body of water some five miles wide at its greatest 
width, and seven miles long, situated midway between Lat. 30’ and 31’ N. 
With the exception of a very narrow and tortuous channel the water is but a 

few feet deep, and at low tide the extensive mud and sand flats which are exposed 
make ideal feeding grounds for vast flocks of waders. It is the winter home also 
of hordes of ducks. To the eastward lies a plain thirty miles long. which gently 
slopes upward until ten miles away it is gradually lost in the foothills of the San 
Pedro Martir Mountains. This plain being rather barren and dry has few forms of 
bird life except at its lowest portion where there is a series of fresh water lagoons. 
Between the bay attd the sea lies a strip of wind-blown sand. 

From April 26 until May 3, 1910, I was at the village of San Quentin; and 
frotn July 19 until the 23d we were anchored in the bay. The following statements 
hold good for both visits unless otherwise stated. 

I passed San Martin Island (opposite the bay) at 4:30 a. nt. on April 26. 
Black-vented Shearwaters (Pa39ms o$z’&omelas) were swarming around the 
boat, circling in their characteristic way, while a great ntany could be seen leaving 
or returning to the hillside where a large colony was evidently nesting. Cassin 
Auklets (P&dommphs czleztticlrs) and Xantus Murrelets (6’rachymtn$hzzs 
hy~oZezrcus) were also present in some numbers, while White-winged Scoters 
(Oidemia deglaadi) were numerous both outside and inside of the bay. Peli- 
catts (Pelecams calz$mziczzs) and both of the Cormorants (Phalacrocorax a. a,%~- 
ciliatus and P. penicillrrflds) sailed past us, but not until we were well inside the 
bay did I see something which I have always longed to observe. A sandy tide 
island was black with cormorants, but it was too far away to determine the species. 
There were acres of them, scores of thousands, and after we had passed they began 
to leave in a long black ribbon, never varying in thickness or width,and continuing 
for more than an hour, by which time we had passed out of sight. 

Twenty miles from land, on July 24, four Black-footed Albatrosses (Dz’oniedea 
9zigripes) put in an appearance as we were becalmed, attd remaitted with us 
throughout the day, paddling about the boat, and investigating in the most friendly 
way imaginable. I threw bitsof bread to them when they were within ten feet of 
me, but except for carefully examining it, they would have nothing to do with it. 
One of them continually craned his neck straight up as far as it would go, while 
swimming in circles around another. All four left for the open sea late in the after- 
noon, in the wake of two large whales. 

At this time f%j%~us ofiisthomehzs seemed to be absent, but on the 19th I wit- 

* Mr. Gem U. Peck has generously donated this specimetl to the University of California Museum of Vertebrate 
Zoology. in which it is no. 19113 of the ornithological collection.-H. S. S. 
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nessed a flight of what were presumably Sooty Shearwaters (p. ~J~isezzs) which 
took about five hours in passing. 

In April, at the lagoons to which I referred above, there were numerous Pied- 
billed Grebes (Po~z’iZ~~?~z~us podice&), Green-winged Teal ( Netlz’oJl caroZz&dse), 
Shovellers (SpatuZcz dypecrtcz), Pintails (&fiZu ~rczrla), Lesser Scaups (&fu~*ihz 

afihs) , and Ruddies ( Eyis?JuztzJJ-a jamaicensz’s) ; also the ever-present Coot (I;irlicrr. 

americmtc), while a few Brant (Bmda ~Jigyic~zws) lingered in the bay. I have it 
on the best of authority that the latter are present in incredible numbers during the 
winter months. 

The Western Gull (lhJ*ZtS occiderztdis) is common here, but at my later visit 
Larzrs heeymaJzJzi was just as numerous, mainly in immature plumage but many 
adults also. Royal Terns ( S’temLcz maxima) were everywhere and the natives told 
me that they breed in the locality. Severa’l Great Blue Herons (il rhea hemdius) 
were seen, and at least two Snowy Egrets (&g*ett(z c(zml’inissimaj. Olle of these 
exhibited cousiderable curiosity at our whale-boat as we were sailing down the bay, 
and circled about it five times at no greater distance than forty feet before it was 
satisfied. This individual was in beautiful breeding plumage, with very long 
‘ ‘aigrettes’ ’ . 

Light-footed Rails (KlzZZrfs Zezlipes) were common in the marshes, as I could 
tell from their tracks, and on April 27 I found a set of seven fresh eggs. Some 
smaller form of rail- was also present but I was unable to tell to what species it be- 
longed. Foot-prints only were seen. Four Black-necked Stilts (h?kzntofirrs 
mexz’c~zmzs) were busy in the shallow waters of the lagoons at the last-mentioned 
date, Killdeer ( 0xyechzbs z~ocifkrc~s) were breeding, and in July a number of West- 
ern Willet (Cato$t~ophorzzs s. homatzts) were investigating the sandy beaches. 
In both the months that I was present there was a large flock of Long-billed Cur- 
lew (fiLnze&s americaruts) numbering some two hundred birds I should say, 
and the residents informed me that they had remained throughout the spring. 
Snowy Plovers (Aegialitis ~zhosa) were fairly swarming, and a few of both the 
Black and Frazar Oystercatchers (Hnemntoprzs buchmnrzi and H.f>cc~~zccri) were to be 
found on the rocks at the mouth of the bay. 

Several Mourning Doves(Ze?zaidzu’a JJ~. mro/i~zeusis), Turkey Vultures ( CcztA- 
artes n. se&?evztriomZis), Burrowing Owls ( LSpeotyto c. hypogaea), Roadrunners 
( C7‘eococcyx calijkzia~zzzs), Rufous Hummingbirds (S’ekzsp/Eo?+zls ~ufzis), Ravens 
( Comers c. simzntm), Western Meadowlarks (3’t~trJteZZ~ gzeg-Zectb) and one King- 
fisher ( Ceryle alcyon) were seen, and Tricolored Blackbirds ( Agclaius tricolor-) 
haunted the tules. 

Two pairs of Arkansas Kingbirds ( T~~~JJJJNs z~eyticulis) were nesting in the 
trees of the village and kept up a continual clatter. From what I heard, Dwarf 
Cowbirds (M)Zot/hs a. obsczcms) had evidently beeu common during the winter, 
but I saw only two of them, and glimpses were had of a few Scott Orioles (Zcterus 
$xz~iso~um) in some scraggy trees on the plain. 

A fact which impressed me as being strauge was the total absence of House 
Finches, nor did I meet them in the mountains and foothills east of San Quentin . 
in the winter of 1908. This is not the limit of their range, however, as true C;icrpo- 

dacus TJZ. _frorztaZis has frequently been taken between the country south of here 
and Lat. 28’ N. 

Belding Sparrows (pusse?wrZzds bekdiJz,qi) were abundant in the marshes, fre- 
quenting especially the neighborhood of the pier. Gambel Sparrows (Zonot?-ichia 
Z. gamhedi) were still present at my first visit, and I was surprised to find a single 
male Black-chinned Sparrow (5$i%eZ& atyogxhzyis) so close to the coast. In April, 
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Bell Sparrows (~~nlpZL&pi.z~ beZZz? were sparingly scattered in pairs over the plain, 
and in July they were in family parties and easily the commonest bird. 

In the former nlonth Western Martins (~~~~/ze s. &s$cl-i~z) were around the 
water-holes, as were several Tree Swallows (Zrido$rocne hicolor), while Barn 
(Hirmdo eryth-ogastm) and Cliff Swallows (Petrochedido~z JZIIIZ~~OUS) were set- 
ting up house-keeping in the village. Two pairs of Rough-winged Swallows (S,?eZ- 
gido$teryx serr$etz?zis) were found breeding in the bank along the bay, and as far 
as I can ascertain, this is the first time that the latter species has actually been 
found breeding on the peninsula, although it apparently does so clear to Cape San 
Lucas. 

California Shrikes (La?zius 1. guwzbeli) are common residents here, and far up 
into the mountains. The warblers were represented by one each of the Yellow 
(probably Dendroica a. hremtel-z’, although I am not sure), and the Black- 
throated Gray (U. fligresrel/s), both of which were seen in the pepper trees not a 
hundred yards from the shore. 

Mearns Thrasher (Z’oxostonza c. menmsi) is the resident subspecies beyond a 
doubt, but the three individuals which I saw in the heavier brush were so wary 
that I was unable to get a shot at them. The 1910 A. 0. U. Check-list gives the 
range of this form as “Lower Sonoran Zone”, but in the San Pedros, February 
1908 I found them to be tolerably common nearly to the higher limit of the Upper 
Sonoran Zone where I discovered an incomplete set of two eggs and an unfinished 
nest. These were among straggling pines on the bench-laud at over three thous- 
and feet. 

Pallid Wren-tits ( Cha~Fzaen_f. lzeusilami) were occasionally seeu, and Western 
Gnatcatchers (PoZioptiZa c. obscwa) were common. 

SOME COI,ORADO HORNED OWL NOTES 

By EDWARI) I<. \\iARRES 

WITH ONE PHOTO 

M R. KEYES’S paper in the January CONDOR, “A History of Certain Great 
Horned Owls’ ’ , brought to my mind my own experience with a family of 
the Western Horned Owl (B&o virghianus $aZZescens) near Paonia, 

Delta County, Colorado. While some account of these was published in the 
wZso?z BfrZZetilt for September 1903, (A Nest of the Western Horned Owl), I have 
ventured to rewrite my recollections, and add a few other notes thinking they may 
prove interesting. 

Paonia is situated in the valley of the North Fork of the Gunnison River, at 
an altitude of about 5,700 feet. The valley itself is quite wide, with mesas on 
either side, and then low hills gradually increasing in altitude. In the valley, 
where not cultivated, are sagebrush and greasewood, with cottonwoods along the 
river; on the hills are cedars and pinyons. The soil is largely an adobe, which 
when eroded forms more or less substantial cliffs or bluffs. 

The nest was in a niche in the face of an adobe bluff a couple of miles up the 
North Fork Valley from the town. Tliis bluff was somewhere about forty feet 
high, and the nest-site a little more than half way below the top. I was told that the 
birds had nested there for several years. It was on the eighth of May, 1901, that 
I made my first visit. As my friend and I approached the bluff we saw one of the 
parent birds sitting at the mouth of the hole, but it flew away before I had achance 


